Patients who have undergone a pull-through operation for Hirschsprung's disease may suffer from chronic diarrhoea and excoriation of the perianal skin (Ehrenpreis, 1971) . In our experience these symptoms were present in over 70% of patients 3 months after the modified Soave procedure, and 32 months after operation half of the patients still had loose stools and perianal excoriation (Postuma and Corkery, 1975) .
Little is known about the mechanism of diarrhoea after definitive surgery for Hirschsprung's disease. Apart from the demonstration that faecal secondary bile acids were slightly increased in 4 of the patients with loose stools in the present series (Gaze et al., 1975) , we have found only one other study of the subject (Swenson, Fischer, and Scott 1960) . The bile acid studies suggest colonic malabsorption of these substances and hence other disorders of colonic function may be present in these patients.
This study was undertaken to define, using a new method of analysis of faecal water and solids, the Received 2 February 1976. faecal abnormality in diarrhoea, and the cause of perianal excoriation after definitive surgery for Hirschsprung's disease.
Materials and methods
Three-day, urine-free faecal collections were performed on 14 healthy children, mean age 5 years (range 2-9 years) and on 17 patients who had undergone the modified Soave endorectal pull-through operation (Soave, 1964; Boley et al., 1968) . Fig. 1 shows the length of colon resected. 6 collections were carried out at home and 11 in hospital. The mean length of follow-up at the time of faecal collections was 32 months (range 9-53 months and the mean age of the patients 4 5 years (range 2-10 years). 3-day, right transverse colostomy collections were also carried out in 3 patients with Hirschsprung's disease awaiting pull-through operation (mean age 10 months).
Specimens were collected onto polyethylene sheets and their consistency and frequency noted. They were immediately deep-frozen and later analysed. After thawing, weighing, and homogenizing the faecal specimens, duplicate samples (1-2 g of the homogenate) were dried to constant weight over a boiling water bath. The lost weight represents the total faecal water content of the sample and the weight of the residue represents 784 (Tarlow and Thom, 1974) .
Results are reported as the mean value and SD. Statistical analysis was performed using Student's 't' test. Hirschsprung patients after the endorectal pull-through operation; patients with loose stools, 0; patients with formed stools, 0; bars represent mean ± SD.
9 patients had formed stools and 8 had loose stools. There was no significant difference between the 'formed' and the 'loose' groups in age (mean 4 0 and 4*5 years, respectively) nor in duration of follow-up (mean 32 and 31 months, respectively). The results in Fig. 2 are summarized in Table I The water binding capacity of faecal solids (g nonextractable water per g dry faecal solids) was essentially similar in all groups: normal mean 1 * 9 (±0 * 6SD), formed 1 * 8 (±0 5), and loose 1 * 8 (±0 8). The net water absorption by the distal left colon, as measured by the difference in weight of water in the effluent of the colostomy patients and the faeces passed per rectum in the two postoperative groups, is significantly less in the patients with loose stools than in those with formed stools (Table II) .
The concentrations of electrolytes in the faecal water for normal children and postoperative Hirschsprung patients are given in Table III . Na and Cl concentrations in the loose group are greater (P <0 05) than normal and, unlike the formed group, resembled the concentrations in colostomy fluids. However, K concentration was There was a direct correlation in 10 patients with soiling between the severity of perianal excoriation and the concentration of Na in the faecal water (Fig. 4) . Excoriation occurred only in patients with loose stools (6 out of 7). Patients with normal stools (3) had no excoriation.
The electrolyte excretion (mmol/24 h) in the two patient groups and colostomy patients are summarized in Table IV . In neither of the postoperative pull-through patient groups did the electrolyte excretion per rectum exceed that from the Rtransverse colostomies. Thus there was a net absorption of faecal water and the electrolytes dissolved in it in the left colon of both the 'loose' and 'formed' groups. However, the excretion of Na, Cl, and Ca dissolved in faecal water was signifi- R-transverse colostomy (3patients) 8-0±4-9 4-9±3 2 5-0±2-5 3-4±1-3 2-4±1-7 Loose stools (8patients) 2-0±2-0* 1-5±1-7* 3-6±2-2 0.7±0.7* 05±0 5 Formed stools (8 patients)
excretion of K and P by patients with loose stools. Insignificant traces of sugar ( <2* 5 g/l total) were detected in faecal water in 5 patients with formed stools, 6 patients with loose stools, and in the 3 colostomy patients; however, one patient with loose stools had more at 4 g/l. There was no clinical evidence of steatorrhoea; fat globules were not found on stool microscopy in these patients. Stool culture grew no pathogens.
Discussion
The characteristics of the loose stools following the pull-through operation for Hirschsprung's disease observed in the present study are (1) a reduction in the weight of dry solids (74% of normal); (2) a normal amount of faecal water per day but with an increased electrolyte concentration; (3) an increased ratio of water to dry solids (3:1) compared with normal; and (4) a marked increase in the amount of extractable faecal water.
In postoperative patients with formed stools, despite a similar reduction in dry solid content, the extractable faecal water fraction was normal. It is apparent therefore that the excess of extractable faecal water is the main abnormality associated with the loose stools of these patients. Furthermore, the proportion of extractable faecal water appears to determine stool consistency. Fig. 2 shows that in normal children except for 2 extractable faecal water is less than 10%. In patients with loose stools the extractable faecal water was > 35% in all but one, and in 2 of these with frankly watery stools the proportion exceeded 75%.
Net water absorption from the residual left colon of these patients has been calculated by assuming that the volume of R-transverse colostomy effluent, as measured in the 3 Hirschsprung patients awaiting pull-through operation, represents the inflow into the left colon in all patients after the pull-through operation. If this assumption is valid, the increase in extractable water is the result of incomplete water reabsorption from the distal left colon. The length of resected colon was similar in both groups so that the difference in water absorption was not due to a discrepancy in the absorptive surface area (Fig. 1) .
The decrease in colonic water absorption in the 'loose' group is associated with an increased output of faecal water Na, Cl, and Ca per rectum compared to the formed group (Table IV) . There are similar but less significant increases in output of K and P. No conclusion can be drawn about absorption of electrolytes since they were not measured in the faecal solid fraction. Aaronson (1971) (Table III) only the Na concentration in the faecal water correlated with the severity of perianal excoriation (Fig. 4) (Postuma and Corkery, 1975 
